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Story submitted by ^ Field Worker

join Dil l * o. c* Davidson 3 5 7

I was born in Georgia in 1863* grew up there* While just a

small boy I began working on a railrbad construction gang as water

boy. I w i l l never forget the water boy song those old southern negroes

would sing* I followed tha construction gangs from place to place

working and making my own way* I never had an opportunity to go to

icbool* Later on I decided -that I wanted to go l e s t* In 1888 I

came to the Indian Territory stopping at what i s now McAlester, Okla-

homa. The Choetaw, Oklahoma & Gulf railroad was in course of

construction and I got a Job with the gang building the bridges and

eulborta* At that time there was not a houae~~ ĉhere McAleater now

stands* J« J* McAliater had his home and a store over where North

MoAlester now stands*

I was very much impressed with this country* I thought i t was

fcha most beautiful country I had ever seen with the free and wild l i f e

here. Thia was before the cat t le came here* I worked on this r a i l -

road for about six or eight months, than came up into the Cherokee

Nation near Wagoner* I se t t led on Blue Creek which i s between the

Verdigris and the Arkansas r i v a l s . I got a job se l l ing Singer Sewing

Machines. They were very different in those days to the modern ones

of today* They only two drawers and sold for $55*00 each* That- was

a very interesting experience for me, driving a l l over the country

selling to the Indians» I acquainted myself with the Indian custons

and soon learned to make friends with them* They called a sewing
. achlne a si- loa-boa-llska* I tried to learn as much of their language

is possible* I traded them sewing machines for anything they hed

that was of any value* I covered a l l the territory from Westville ,

In the Cherokee Nation to Okmulgee in the Creek Nation, driving a

Ifan of ponies to a l ight hack* I could only haul two machines so
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when I had<*madd two sale0 I than had to drive book to MusKogee and

get'two mor#. But In dr iving over the country and deal ing with the

Indians I beoome acquainted with and .on the fr iendship of aome very

interesting characters* Isparachwr (Spi-E-Cheo) a Crook chief was one

of thtiflt I stayed at Isparacher 'a house r i g h t af ter the Green Peach

rebellion* I d idn ' t know enough of the Creek language to t e lk to him

very well, but we could understand each other and become very good

friends. Isparacher had gone to Washington and married a white wife.

While I was staying there his wife ran away with a blacksmith.

Another very good friend was Jim Gregory, a fullblood Creek, who l ived

on the Verdigris r ive r . ' I sold him a now sewing machine and he paid

ID© #20»0G in gold. Eavid Hodge was another very high c lass man, wel l

educated Creek and Chit to Harjo (Crazy ^nake) I remember as a very

fine looking Indian and an upright honest fellow, ^hese I dians always

welcomed me to the i r ho^es and were always wi l l ing and anxious to 'help

» If they knew of a prospect v/hfere*^ could s e l l a machine they would

go with me and help me to make the s a l s . Wherever I happened to be whenj

night come I stayed a ln igh t . When a meal was ready the Indians would

call Hum-chuck which meant, come and e a t . Being o white man I had to

pay 80 much each month to the Creek Government for a permit to li-tre

and work here. The Creek Council was composed of the iiouse of K-ngs

and the House of Warriors, wt-ich was. the same as our Senators and

feongreasmen of today. 1 ' :

The Indiana were allowed to s e t t l e anywhere they want to so

long as they did not get within l A mil© of another Indians claim.

Upon my coming to Muskogee i t was nfy early good fortune to f a l l in

f
th the family of Miss Alice Robertsono Miss Alice was born a t

llthasse. She had one uncle by the name of P . M. Williams who was

doctor, both of the physical body and of the aoul» He pract iced
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among the Indians during the Week and preached the gospel

to them on Sundays* He was a ver* noble oharaoter# Miss Alice'a

aother was one of the f i rs t woman to graduate from the booster.

College (up North), I stayed at h r boarding house for ' a iorag ti-ie,

Mrs. Sobortson was connected v/ith the Presb iierian school here.

rie also had a Methodist school here, the Brewers v/ere at the head

of the Methodist °ohool# father Ketohuid was head of the Catholic

aohool when I came here. He had been raised a protestant but had

gone to the ^atholio Church* He was a noble man and I learned to

almoafc worship him* He la te r moved to Washington, several years

later, ray wife and I went to %3hin ton and one of the f i r s t fellows

we went to see was father Ketchum. I was also fortunate £n gettia^

aooiaiated with Judge J. **. ^hackelford. Juaje of the f i r s t court

ever to oo.ie to Muskcgee, I will never forget Judge ohackelford •

He organized and buil t a Sunday school for the nen and -every Sat-

urday afternoon regardless of other duties he devoted to calling upon

other men of the town at their homes, places of bu'si^ctss or anywrore

he mirjit find them and invite tham to iiis sunday school. ' He always

had good attandance and the jbest citizens of the toim, ^o Judge

•̂ iiackolford a 3rer*t p̂©al of credit i s due for the building and

upholaing or the ioral and religious standards in the early days in

Muskagee. Muskogee^s f i r s t morciiants were J. ^ . Patterson and

A. ,;. Robb. 'Our f i r s t telenhone servioo ca e to Muakogee about

1896 or 1897• A m n by the name of ^d Hicks built the f i r s t

telephone liiie froa ^ahlecuah* r£'hare was a phone installed in the

Kapler mercantile *»tore at lahlequah one in the burner Hardware

ftt Muslcogoe.

I also made the acquaintance Qf sxae men who beoom© very
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Notorious outlaws* At one time I was rooming in.an old builain^

at the comer of Main and Court streets where the YMCA building

now stands and I had as my rooiamate Jim French, who was an outlaw

and was killed at Catoosa while robbing a t rain, ^aat was an

eye opaner to me. I had never suspeoted t in t he was an outlaw and

I recall an instance while I v/as selling sewing maohines. I went up

into the ^uohee country and I could not understand their language

and had to have an interpreter so I employed **ufus ^uckfa young

and well educated Indian,to ^o ..ith ,je he was ith me for a long tioe«f

He had four brothers and I trusted al l or them. I thought they were

all fine boys, but i t developed lator that they were the outlaw bunch

known as the Buck gang that were operati.ic i s that country. %.cy were

later captured and taken to *'t. ^^mith, tr ied under the Arfcansas law \

and all were hung. I remember Henry ^>tarr as P pretty sood boy and

had good folks. Ihe f i rs t thing Henry did was to catch a pony be-

longing to so.-e one in the oosnsunity , saudle 4 t and ride i t around

for awhile. T&e ^an who owned the pony reported i t to the officers and

demanded that Henry be arrested and when the offioer went to arrest

him he killed the ofiicer and was taken to ^ t . ^mitiu $as sentenced

to 25 ysars in the penitentiary. While he was in the Ft. <%ith ja i l

they also had a bad Indian i,n tho j a i l , thoy oalled tfilu ^ i l l . Some

friend slipped a gun to Wild Bill and he killed one of the guards

and was creating much excitement in the j a i l . No one coilci get to

hia to ,/et the gun* Henry volunteerod and went unarmed and took

I the gun away from Wild Bu i and tumsa i t over to the officers,

they had taken Henry to the penitentiary, Ills uother Dannie

who lived near Porum, and an Inuian woman who I always

of, decided she wanted to get Henry out, so she (being a
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never did a thing just half way) boarued a train nnd went to

ton to see the President, who was at- that ti:as Theodore

'ioosevelt. She sot a hearing before the president, presented her

oase and the President pardoned Henry. $he told ma a l l about i t

when she cam© horns. Sjie said that when the President told her that

\e would pardon H©tiry tn i t she began to ory ju-,t like a baby* 2&e

President asted J&erjfthat she was oryins for, havea't I given you

everything you asked for, Dannie said yea you have iven ae every

thing, but I don't deserve a l l this ;;ood trertmant. Back home I

am not considered anythin.; much, I have a boy thnt i.. bad and here

I cô ie before the President of the U, ^.. A, and he treats jfa like

I aia an ambassador or something and I just don't deserve j£t. • H.nry

»4arr ;,as a fellow who if-he had b en l3t alaae mi ht have ĵ ade

a wonderful aan. -^rter Henry was pardonod, Dannie needed to borrow

a li t t le money for something and they had just established a 'bank

at Porum and had a big sign on the window sayi.-vr Capital v50,00u.

so Dannie v/ent to the bank and aaked to-borrow the money to take

oare of*her l i t t l© deb.ts and they told her ta^.t they had jujt loaned

oat all the money. I oat her QSL the street she told oe about i t

[and she pointed to the sign on the window and she read i t #300,000

instead of i&0f000. She said to me, "I just wonder if I hadn't

onht to go ho-oe and set Henry to come and investigate a l i t t l e . "

•About 1869 or 1890 the fair was established here with the

fair gnunus where Spaul^ing Park is now located. t?he fainjuras q

wonderful success fro., the s t a r t . 2!ho leaders of the fair were .sach

aea as C. \u Tumor, J. ^ . Patterson, A. »̂ . -̂ obb, Captain Hester,

and *•>&& Houston &enge« An very a^^ressive builders and tba Inaians

froa all over the country took great interest in the fair and

fgfc pride in displaying their products*
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had a good raoe track and soao of the best horses in the U.

irere entered here. Ban Patch the orld 's champion trotting

war brought here. I

About 1894 Profisaor ^aoone started the **aeone College. One

of my very good friends, Alex *Jfĉ y #*'us ^ixico) the poet was

graduated at the Bacone College; also, the Indian polit ician

Pat Hurley was a product of ^aco:ie Collage. &o with a poet and a

politician as products of their, college, tho Indians decided i t

was ti.ae for them to produce a preacher, ^o one of the Tiger

boys, a brother of Ciiiof iioty Tiger, became n preacher. He got a

church out here in the country. One evening he and sone more men

were talking about his church, he told them how much his salary w*s

one of the men said that was a dam poor salary. He said dam poor

salary and a dan poor preach;

33tie ^ondheimers, fifam and his two sons, Sam Jr. is s t i l l here,

had a great deal to do with the building of Musicoree. %ey were

engaged in the hide business hore. and wore always ri^ht in the fore-

front when any movement for the ^upbuilding of the oity was proposed.

Captain ~>evers was also a pioneer aerchant 01 Muskacee, and also had

a great deal to do with building the cat t le business in the ter r i tory .

He was one of the f i r s t to build a pasture and bri g in vast herds

of catLle from Tssks and ll Vro-Jd like to mention r i ,ht h3re tJUat ^apfc.

°eTors was the only white man ever to be adopted by the Creek 3-ribe.

Be had married a Creek wife and the tribe adopted him as a Creek

citizen. Placed MJI ian the ro l l s and later ;.iien the payments were

maae he receivediiis annunity Just like any othor Creek Inuian.

Hart an̂ SfltfLiaa who is now a very wealthy cattleman and banker at

worked as a cowhand on Captain severs ranch. Soon there
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were big pastures fenced a l l ovor the country and thousands upoa

thousands of cattle were shipped ho re from. Texas and pastured here

on the fine prairie grass wnich grew so abundantly. 1'hey ..ould,

of course have to get a perjiit from the Iribal Government, to build

those pastures which would take in miles and loiles of oountry. fo

hose living inside these pastures they would have to pay a certain

amount each year as annunity. %.is was a great success and the cattle

business soon beoara© a jrsat industry i*n the Territory. About 1690

established ihe ifedmeroial bank h^i'e, i t was tho l-irst bank in

• Yardeka Harjo was another ver:r"ori;,ht Indian and a-gre^t

philosopher. She Cre x Council 3,nt hia to *1as]ain,:ton"to look aft-^r

their tiibal affairs there.

Ihe f i rs t siiow we had in Muskegs© v/as built by C.» . Tumor,

whites would s i t down stairs and the negroes in the balcony.

»ily ^soo, a Creek who had laarried a negro \. if a come in ono ni^ht

and he and his wife sat down ri.li t next to lira._ Jtlutnerfordf wife of

*tutherf ord and iSrs. êw M, î<a.som both typical Southerns.

I V7as usiiar aad of course I saw tli t was oOinj to" create a disturbance

so I w«nt and asked ^sco to uove and he refusad, so I wont ana got

Bud Keel, U* . . Marshal* He ea:ue and told hi/i to .nave anu he tried

to aî ue . ith him but Kell made" hin move. Bu^ Kell was a fi-ie onn

and a .;ood ofiicar. ^lv/ays tried to £ive everyone jastice but wasn't

afr&ld of any thing.

1696 the City of liuJcooe was incorporated. *»© sleotsd

for / r i i rs t -̂layor Major Pat ^urns* i.fe.jQr Pat was a real buildor .

He secured the f i rs t fire engine the city ever had and then made the

a present .of a fine tea.i of horses to pull the & :gine. -Frank

s f i rs t fire Chief. »*e had no vmterv/orks at that
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and had to get water from oisterr.a to do the fire f i t t i n g with.

But soon , wo put in tJbio waterworks and than is vixen, the tovm really

began to grow* Of course, .-.hen. the ci ty v.as incorporated and offioers

elected and w© began to make improvements, than there liad to be a t«x

collector to do these things, I renombor I had the CoMiaeroial National

:, the only bank hero, and 15a;)or ~'at oacie to raa and tol£ me that if
I v.oold £elp ki& t 0 collect this tax t in t ho ,»uld ive jfo.§ bank the

I
aocount, land ri£:ht than he iald me two hunared and two dolldfes* Gne-

iialf of has yearns taxes . '%on the Indian pavinsnts came I workod

Rlth Gol.lkewey -i. "isdom, who was Indian -^ea t , helped h i a to make

the payments. «e 2Bde payments a t ^'t, ^ibson, ^l-.re.aore aid Vini ta .

The Iadians would COIOQ fro a ©veiywhere for tlioae payments and camp
i

ajttil îhe payment was* ov^r* *Qie Indians were practically a l l honest1 "and when tae payments waxe about t o be made, thsy could go t o any

of the stores and buy anything tha t t ha t they \mnted and pay for i t

when he got lh i s money* Many of tkem when they ^ot t h ^ i r money would

go%to tho merchant t ha t they ov.-ed, hand him th. i r sack and t e l l hiia to

get his juonejjr, ^han go on to the next :>ne and do the sa^e thi;'x- i.ia

keep ;^oins l iht i l a l l h i s aebts were paid or u n t i l a l l h i s money wss

gone, One day I was mik ing uo.,n t a s s t r e e t and ^r« Biakemore oallad
1 .. *

us and askod jme i f ,,1 was busy. He saiu I ivant you to o a n ! hole '.
for me. PO I went alon^; and tho roan was Ai Jeanings, the outlaw .

officers tad shot hira in tlu leg and captureu him and had calijd
i
1 •
1

the dootor to; remove th'o bullet• ^his.'was the TiX3t ti^ie I ©vor

saw an x-ray. *%en the ^r, was preparing to eiT/e h i : the iui8.6i3thatio
Al said there is just one thing I want understood and thpt ie that

any talking I May do while under Uio medicine doa.H go» The &r.

agreed and proceeded with the operation. He was la ter tried and sent

penitentiary at Loavenawoth * ^
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hi3 tiim out and aftor statehood ran lor Governor of Oklaho :&.

In the early days v/e Jnad no roads no br idge or anything of

the kind, I remember one time I was way up »<est of ^ulsa in the

Osage Nation, I oane to the river and couldn't get a ferry to put

me across. I tied my ponies up, took off ay.clotb.es, and waded1 in

and picked out c route across the river tir t was not too deep for

me to drive across than wont baok cot my team and drove them rtcro.a.

LTtfor I told Major Pat #urn3 aboat this and he esplpined to me th"t ,

that was the reason why . e aust ha*e statehood md pay taxes, to

build roads, bridges and schools. He aaid s;> ;e day you \/ill be - t ie

to drive arjund over the country oa fine roadsj cro s th 5 rivers on

brid '̂0 3, and vd.ll soe £oocl sdiools built a l l ov.r the cojntry# 1'a-t/ \
I

irapressjd :ae ver^r nuch 1 had n^ver c^^s to school and the tho:v;ht of j

buil-i.ig good schools and roa<Is and so on alaost becaaa a ni.Jfcitmare 1

to 3̂ and I always got a plqasui'e out oX paying taxes, Aft r the :

city was incorporated ;,d had to pay a license to c6 .duct a 8usiii,*--s

witLin the city li^oits • Bob *ry w\s the f i r s t llou ise oollaotor.

In desoribi/r; the -jtev-ilop-Ksat of this couatry, i t wo:ild be ;

unfair if we ne;;loct3d to ^untion the colored people, "'e had so..: fiae;

puoplo am jag tli^ negroes, I .ould msntion an olu darkey v.e callci . i

•Aî ar ^or^e, he was a wealthy old ne^ro o-.vn.-d .ev^ral houses hero id

liacl lots of money,,"-f'noth^r i^iporta it factor in the early develop 3nt

of tile ^rjdk Nati6n was known as the l i j h t horse they were oliioci-s

elected or chosen by the ^reeks to enforce thi tribpl laws pnd piotect

puoplo*s property and property rights.


